Dismantling Racial Inequity Through Child Welfare Systems Change
Learning Exchange 2: Community Collaboration and Grassroots Effort

Facilitator:
Salvador Armendariz, National Child Welfare Workforce Institute

Panelists:
Pat Penning
Community Stakeholder and Facilitator

Frank LaMere
Social and Political Activist

Shane Frisch
Supervisor, Iowa Department of Human Services in Sioux City
DISCUSSION

CHAT WINDOW
Send your questions or comments to “All Participants” in the Chat Window on the right ➔

Press *6 or #6 to unmute your telephone line and talk with the panelists and your peers
Please respond to the poll question by selecting your answer and then clicking “submit” → → →
Resources

- Archived Webinar Page
- Racial Equity Special Collection
- Racial Equity Infographic
Dismantling Racial Inequity through Child Welfare Systems Change Webinar Series

2017

1. Institutional Analysis (July)
2. Community Collaboration & Grassroots Effort (Sep)
3. Data Collection & Analysis (Dec 7, 2017 @ 3pm EST; Learning Exchange December 13th at 3pm EST)

2018

4. Reframing & Training
5. Social Work Education
6. Sustainability
Panelists

**Pat Penning**, Community Stakeholder and Facilitator
ppenningdm@gmail.com

**Frank LaMere**, Social and Political Activist
franklamere@msn.com

**Shane Frisch**, Supervisor, Iowa Department of Human Services in Sioux City
sfrisch@dhs.state.ia.us
Thank You!